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fery few Uoks are published is mWsummtr, but
»ost ahrajB author* ud printer* are busy, at this
sod, with preparations for the fall. Thin year an
isually large number of original works, or im-
tant rofmbticaUors, are in progress or already
spieled.
'BHthedale*'.the new novel byHawthorae.ha#,
course, attracted a great deal of attention. The
hor of the "Scarlet Letter" and " The House of
ren Gabl*s" addresses a large audience. But,

i work of art.as a romance."Blithedale" diaap-
nts, and all the fame of Hawthorne is necessary
nake it sell. It is understood to be an e.xhibi-
d of the life led at the socialist establishment
led Brook Form, near Boston; and everybody is
aisttivo as to the originals of the several charae-
i. The announcement of tho book created a

>k among the scattered members of the oommn-

y, all of whom wore apprehensive that Haw-
rne, who had quitted them in disgust, was in
ding to disclose all their secrets, Intrigues, quar-

), laziness, impracticableness, and licentiousness;
i the novelist disclaims any such idea, and only

es us a few glimpses, couleur dc rose, of his
asantcst recollections connected with the affair.
11, those who are familiar with this example of
imuniera profess little difficulty in tho rocogni-

i «i the characters. That of Zenobia, for exam-
, though it has a little of Margaret Fuller in it,
inderstood to be a Mrs. , who had bean di¬
ced from her husband, and resided at Brook
m, under the special and most particular protec-
i of tho Rer. George Kipley, founder and Preai
it of the community. Wo may printacommu-
ation on this subject, which will be vastly amus-

, and show that however much this distinguished
»ber of the iVtfii<ncpbi»aD*' cryis like Casar, ho
I female friends not at all liki the wife of tha
tbrated person.
Ir. ilicbard Hildrethhas just completed the sixth

i concluding volume of bis "History of tho United
t«M," bringing the narrative of events down to tho
of tho sixteenth Congress in 1S2I. This woru
nrious in more wiys than one. The author came

D notice a great whiie ago, a 9 a newspaper writer,
JoH'.on, whetfe atone time he was connected with
t Atlas. He was a federalist of tho old school,
big of tho noTv school, a conservative, a progres-
5, a philosopher, a christian, an Infidel. 3, writer
tracts on affairs,* of theories of morals, & .and
islatcd JUumont's Sentham, and made a figure as

ovelist, in tho once famous book publishc .1 tore by
abolitionists, under the title of "Archy Moure,"'
iprimng the life and adveuturos of a runaway
rc. This, in point of talent, is his beet work,
it wculd have had a popularity equal to that

'Uncle Tom's Cabin". to which it is in most res¬
ts quite cqtuJ, and which it suq»asses in reho-
lt andr unreasoning abuso of slaveholders.but
t tho abolition feeling was net far enough ad-
iccd and diffused at that period, for such a thing
become tho rage. His Hictory of tho United
tes is strongly partisan ; he ridos the fcd:ral
sc at a fearfal rate, scattering mud to the right
I left, on all tho democrats that impeded his
f . We have, though, as yet none but partisan his-
es, for Bancroft is just as decided and just as

kloss on tho other side; thengh, unlike Hildreth,
»ever fqtghfclutin his style may be, it displays
je kncwledgo of tho significance of words and
II in their grammatical arrangement. The
itham-Fourier-fedoral-abolition historian gives
in this sixth volume, which is beforo us, the fol-
ing summary of the character of Jefferson :.

An accomplished political Jwuit, won' !orfally adroit
a^cendidfe the ladder 0: demwratical power ; but
»se namrw policy and visionary imagination . tho
icy of an iuland planter, the imagination of a pedant.
(ualified him Irom rei'.'omioi?, as sometimes happens,
skilful conduct of affairs, tho ba?o arts. tho Hittaring
paH'ioiis and stimulating of prsjuilces, by which he
risen td powsr."'
rhera i* & task »t Pn Biair. What doss Mr.
Idreth suppose is the meaning of the word ''una-
iatior," that he qualifies it with the adjective
fcrionary/' after the .manner of the nursery, or
kes it the quality of a "pedant," who, in the
inre of things, cannot have any imagination at
1 And what does he mean by "redeeming arts,"
ke flattering of passions," &c.1 Bat the rhetori
this preaouB history is not its most remarkabl
uaoteristic, as we may some time show.
?e see, to-day, that this old abolition novel t>y
Idreth is brought ont by a Yankee publisher as a

r work, under the title of " The White Slave/'
is is swindling.
It seems that the Japan expedition is, after all,
be set afloat by Mr. Kennedy; and, to meet the
mand for information on the subject, KedBeld
i in press, Japan.Higtofloal, Social, and
lurtrial," bas*d on the great Work of Sie-
d, of which m copy, costing *600, has been
ported fox the Aator Library. The misera-

i penurionsness of our government at Washington
illustrated by tho fact that it refused to purchase

' the expedition this indispensable, because corn*
»te, and orfly, repository of such knowledge rea¬

cting the Japanese as has been acquired by Euro-
aa nations. Wo have it on the best authority
at the directors of the Artor Library, knowing it
be in the highest degree absurd for Commodore
rry to sail without a copy of this magnificent
vk, and that he oouldnot obtain ore from Holland
time for the ' expedition, offered their? to the
vernmc&t at cost, with the Intention of procuring
duplicate for their own use as sson as possible.
d the offer was declined! Just a? wall might a

et be sent to explore the ooasts of Maine or Florida
thout a single chart Or description of the country
adjacent seas. If aoopy of Sicbold coull not bo
tained for a smaller price, it would be an absolute
eesaitp to purchase one at hnlfa million of dollars.
at nine tenths of the whole expense of the ex-

dition.
It is nnderstocd that Francis Turkman, whose
story of Pontiac has been so widely ani jdutly
aised her? and in Europe, * engaged cn cn exten-

re performance in a Cield w'ni :h has scarcely been
vaded by the "historian.that of "The French Do-
talon in America." Ha will prebably give us

ree octavos on the subject next year.
)r. Hawks. * ho has hitherto been moro celebrate<I
tho finc«t orator In the American Episoopa|
mich than as a savant, has in the press of Put-
,m a veiy interesting work, on which hehr.s baen
teral jears ongsged, to bo entitled " The Monu-
ents of Central and Western America." Wo have

e authority of a lending member of the Ethnolo-
eal Society for saying that this will be one of the
oet important Of contemporary Contributions to
.?rature and lcirning, and that it will' nnques-
pnably p:i"o Dr. Hawk? as high z rank among
holars as)w Sas 'oog ionfeMcdly enjoyed for ilo-
j*nce in the pttljjftt.
In fiction,' Herman Melville has a' n*w bootf,
Pierre, or tho Ambiguities," in wkich it is under*
oed that he has dressed up uad <xh'.bitc.liu Iio"k-
ii re, wl'ore he is living, some of the miciant And
ost rtpolaivo inventions of tlio GiQtge Walker an!
line Raddpft s^rt. desperate pn "don M first
ght, for a y«nng wrwnan who turns out to be tli :

rru'« sist«r» & &a, &j. It is ooaoodod that Mr.
[tlrille hw written hluisUf ou'.. Cho bujlt Is n l-
srtlscd i>y tbc Harrtr*.
Mi's Konllr.ore Cooper and ltis< Alice Oareyj th^

i .,i and >npjt popular of thr fsmile wrUers In thi-.
enutry, bu>" curb n-rJy a uoiv novel- M-.-i
'ooi ir'f t« ko pn i lished by Futnatn, umiT the title
i I'he 'shield*!? and Miss I iron's.» wort: of re-

arkable i>ow«-r.-1 y T.t Aticl I. and catted " H g .r, 4
intf I

I'll " I ot'iH »: by . '. orge W* Oartif* <»f
hi» c >'i JphI iu I . ioa, .lit 1 !s a vory

leasant fyol; tiiiS * j'., J if . >uw rc«p. :t«, tlu;
\ idjo writt"tv *e »'»*j would infor,

rf\ i its iM>! iWif- d«ih<wp' i .',H t ot 4 nkciteno
itmeier travel, vat -ring j Wil'l so as-, «V<\

Vhy is not au edition >.i'ly +'>>f 'Ji> tmp-
lon '

ij i illiistfftted (¦ fv * ? .. >' t

U» most brilliant affair win to a quarto from the
pre is of Putnam, jnder the tiWe of " Homes and
Haunts of American Authors," containing, in lino
engraving, views of the residences of Irving,
Cooper, Paulding, Bryant, Hawthorne, Kennedy,
Daniel Webster, Bancroft, Preseott, Dana, Long*
fellow, to., with suitable sketches in letter press.
It will show that some of oar book makers have
pleasant summer retreats, whether the money for
their purchase oome by authorship or not.
" The Men of the Times" is a compact volume of

some five hundred pages, to be published in this
city in September, or earlier; and it will be a sort
of biographical dictionary of all the living lights
of tho world, from Brougham to Bamum, Grey to
Oreoley, Nicholas and Napoleon to Pierte and Seott
and lieorge Saunders, &o. It is based on a book
of tho same title, lately printed in London, and "Les
Homines dts /our*," printed in Paris, and the Ame¬
rican additions amount to about a thousand, and
comprise*all the subjects respecting which the pub¬
lic generally will feel the slightest curiosity.
Captain Maroy, whose murder by the Oamanches

was reported yesterday, was a, very accomplished
man, not only in his profession, bat in the science
and literature apt to be cultivated by military men.
An important work on his. previous reeonnoiisances
in the central and southwestern portions of this Con¬
tinent, was nearly completed by him last winter,
while ho was residing in this city, with his brother,
Dr. E. E. Marcy, the well known author of tho
Homeopathia Theory ant) Practice of Medicine.
Captain Marcy deferred giving his manuscript to
the press, that he might include his narrative and
observations on tho interesting expedition to which
he was appointed daring the winter, and upon which
he appears to have met so melancholy a death.
The great increase which has recently taken

place in our political, social, and oomtiaei'oial rela¬
tions with the Spanish States, lias led to a corres¬

ponding increase of the study of the Spanish lan¬
guage; and Columbia Collego may boa«t of hav iug
givon the world the beet Spanish and English Dic¬
tionary ever published, in tho largo volumo just
issued by the Appletens, from the hunl of Proftssor
Velazquez lo )a Cad -na, of that institution. Tt is

a most maateriy fusion cf tfct great Spanish lexicons
of the Academy, Terrcros, Sa>i, &.\, with tho
English ones of Walker, Webster, Worcester, &?.
Tho work hne keen praised la the highest degree
by Preseott, Tieknor, and our other Spanish scho¬
lar".

T)h$; veteran editor, Buckingham, of the Bc-'.on
Coitr itr, has nearly ready his "Meznoirs and Mis¬
cellanies," which will "fco on entertaining book, full

of characteristic reminiscences of old federal t:mes,
and the wire-workers with wfccm tho author has
been half a century associated.

Ow Aaknrti Correspondence.
Avdurh, N, Y., July 25, 1*52.

Conkling to Mexico.Hail to the United States
Judgeship, and Granqer to the Port Vtfk: De¬
partment.
The rumors readies this State that Mr. Fill-

inorc is about making several important cnanges Kith
his political friends, or will do so previous to leav¬
ing the White House on tho 4th* of March, have
.nused qn:to an inquiry and considerable astonish¬
ment. The reports are, that Judgo Alfred Conk¬
ling, of the northern district of this State, is to be
appointed Minister to Meiico, in place of Mr.
Lotcher, resigned or teealled-that Nathan K. Ilall,
the present Postmaster General, is to be elevated to
the Judgeship of Northern New York-and that
tranejj Granger, the god-father ef tho silver grays,
is to take the position now oocupicd by Mr. Hall.
These movements are particularly interesting to
tha peoplo of this State, and especially so
to tha whig party. Let these matters be tak¬
en unde} review frr a moment. Judgo Conk-

S&?rn^intedXPrM!j,nS «<* has
held tho office more than a quarter of a oentury.

l^°fe.w r'-'uiining old federalist*, and
ono of the most strict admirers of tho doctrines pro¬
mulgated by the Hamilton?, Adamses.!.SV'/rV5' &u ¦ °f and of tho princi¬
ples ot Rofus King, Harrison Gray Otis, Josiah

Timothy Pickering and othors of a later
¦«

poajasses a dignified bearing, vory
forbidding, and bordormg on aristocracy. His Ions

?' a seat upon the bench has produced
2 fortu,r> providing amply

p ^ ,
clerkships in tho District

t
®a ^despatching Judgo Conkling to

ir»« occupy the position which Mr. Letcher
M

l#be most carefully eottsidered by
President f lllmore, and stiD more so by tho Sonata,
meM Iffc? T^St,0« bC S?Dt V? PreTious to adjourn-

. r ^t'h" ^a»toodiciatorialanddograat-
conJJinm-Tifof- lf he ha8 beon recalled in

vff ?n*irtnna*> trait in his character,
Mr. Flllasore, certainly, should hesitate before he

if!"? aTf\*n M ^lfred Cockling to remedythat defect. If he manifests a haughfin<">sand ar¬
rogance in the station which he now holds, that

.a m03t ,l.naPproachablo, and many
2,K M0^tcly repttl317e'in communications
Jnif C0UWaen, how can it be osrosted

with eX?r01M Ios? when clothed

Si iSu1e"altIwwer' back«d by the authority of
the I mted States government, in the city and

'of ,AKteCS \ A *5?° *fa diff«rent mould
fi w^.should.b® ?ent. t0 Mexico; and no person
is betteB acquainted with this fact than Mr! Fill-

. hT 9urv,iy ;ho wbo16 ground be¬
fore he ventures tn tho experiment. He may have
occasion to repent when It is too late.

8han thus b# ma^ .-
cant, than, tnll the President venture to heap such

"?Suli a?°n th8 Northern district of
Aew i oik as to nominate his own law partner.
Nathan K . Hall, to fill the vacancy? lias tho
whole coiihtry not alreadv bc«n sufficiently inflicted,

i! and pampered with, in having him to
" 0ffic3 affaira oftho nation?

i 'gnorance, and incompetency
ot this mere Buflalo pettifogger be transferred from

n_V?'l!3®ce Depejtment to the judgeship of tho

Lw. 1^® ?°,urt.0' Mu?t th* man, with legal
5u!?,«. v . inff.T 10 tW9 Uli^ of the country
jurtices, fee elevated to a stat.on which requires the
most profound legal attainments, and a praetioo of
long extcriencel Northern New York possesses
within ker oerders, many distinguished jurists,
as able and earned as any within thii
wholo nation. We allude to Joshua A. Fpen-
rfii:«vru a ?' » ^ark Sl$cl «f Canadaigua;
Daniel < ^adv of Johnstown; E. >V. Irfavonworth, of
Sjraonse; Henry W«lles, of Penn Yan; KnmuolL.

w ?b(»ter; yl^,s XaK«art. Batavia;
Jnmos GL Hovt, James Mullett, rnd George R. Bab-
eoek, of Buflalo; .Amos K. Eadley, of Troy; John

t ft"1?1"' .Sarnu-' Steven*, Karens T. Reynolds.
A'h.u)y ftnd hosts ef others. Why

.in 11 1CI® c,f 0.brate1'J lc«l1 ffntlemor overlooked,
^wi.TiTr^ ? and T'^'Ucations blindly disre-
gorded This attempt to foist Hall upon tho troi-

£Tl/°L*'? ^m3' "der of his lift., it is earnestly
hoped, may fail, ft looks too much liko a parson^

r it Vi2mor': a,,:1 th^«gh iV may not be
S!ll#w to interposo a veto to nny

Mff recommendation, that b)dy would eon-
ttr a bit ting upon the northern BerMm of the Stit«i&jsiawasr!8 in

HnK H* apr'3inp®s^ htr
. ,nrlu^ r^»»«»er G»a,n»L T& Senate
nould p^.bablynot hesitate fn his yinftr^ation, in

b !*ii\ i iv 13 ?'irf!»onV," I^y- I'rom the
fl.ii .,?. well- pro{* niojied gun-
e-iuaoitv nnHor^n *

nionth bo served in tho si me

I,ar"^'V there need bo no fear but
re-novo erey^ drnYi'ient nud Cf>vy n-bnilf-

hMJ#<Jp4stna^tcr In. the Dmitry, MwS
fcurtil o»'na.vt March,

the .nn^trrwlnent nnd In-
> ,, .

" 0 deputies;, hut Frank noulil tt'fli
one f< 11 S^oop, dee'.piu»e «*ory ol.joctionabli one
Thtrtiore, n< o 'V ? '

clni.e'rnma^ria;wW C!!mT%£%h$ or
nut; lu ability t. Wi^l,] tho dt. »rtnwrw hawov >r

' *r trf thib >jlver guj adaintstratjin, £' uiay beweU
put lid 8iosi9 m h»« urigparfn^ han»|,
In shnfowing forth these. iuoortoM obrtfc^ in

Ai dccidcflly *»hi,r, *hnt i* pfesuimed to bo |}f. t-.ii

more t ohjeiSt ? 1L> i.0l t in h - 'i nuVthetw'tW«
joars pis-t, itie Ui make provision, in ttw ruwi-
r«v 1,0ft for tb )S« tHent*. I'here haro
)*ti> NVFaal honorable vncnncifi abroad, irtiioh

vT" iri'tn hive OrrnpM; homl-'ht
my I" en to Const inijnonlo, to l'ari.<,
.Inirh^ a"

i ,^rr stiilwto. Hi.
!. nX mi

' '
». !lav« ',wu fi'loil, sud, Ion u ore this,

l h'' ot -Ward and his curt w -uld IKvo,
i Ml ^n»' <l'<ei,po thrr««f, ttftr rr ~T*n.vd }},1t,wr

Ktn MIS
i^gp^N<rsnpplifl.^vh«B unity aaidwiwe .mm n.i.,s-

Tb#n Alt

! &JFlZ#g!t3ST .V'ttW "°*S"
c.ir ltd »fc i.v the Pre-? fen y. Wo -h.il' * ¦..

*B* SPAS or AMUUQA.
On* awmttpi CorrM|NM4«n«e.

United States Hotil, l
Aauatuoa, July 26, 1BA2. 5

The Ntmsityf a Naotpmperat the Springs. What
Can 4 TruvtUer do Without One ?. Crowds mid
Creeds.Items *nd Incident*, «f<. 1 v*»
" No Herald to-day. Cara oame off without the

paokago, this morning." Pray, stif your paekUM
es press, that wo who seek here tho semhlanco of
pleasure, shall not be deprived aa early glanee of
the Herald, the fat morsel of all. Aa eminent
oiiisen of Maryland, who had taken, from sheer ne¬
cessity, a Tribute, remarked : " I am ashamed to
he seen with it, but can get no ether this morning-^
the Herald has not eome." Saratoga was never
known more full than at this moment. Saturday
night brought a large crowd. The United States
turned away over one hundred applicants.M fullp
and all the outside lodgings taken up." Congress
Hall was also quite full. The Union took a few, and
is fall'. The remainder " lodged out," taking mania
at the hotels, Many hay* left Saratoga to-day,
leaving just enough to be comfortable, and in that

overflowing, so
desirable to landlords and the guests themselves.

«¦ IT® "^depart with great regularity,and tbo whole maohinpry of arriving and depart-
i«f« app?ar9i.to J. conducted with entire satls-

t0 nlJ; Saratoga is really pleasant, and,doubtless, quite agreeable to that clays of fashion-
awe elegants who seek amnscment wbero all the
world is passing in review. Visiters now Arriving
come and go, Mopping from two to fivo days 1
gentleman who has been a month at tlie Union
says there are not over ten guests now in
the house who were there when ho arrived.
Mot quite <<o at the United States. A larife
number axe permanent guests for tho sea¬
son. J hero are quite a number of old political
campaigners hereabouts; but no interest is taken
t>y thein in the labors usual upon the eve of a Presi¬
dential election Marvin has nerer had his house in
such perfect order as now. The entire mnohincry
et his expensive and truly magniflecnt establishment
is m quiet, regular motion.tho furo admirable;
rooms clean, n?at, and comfortable; servants, wait¬
ers, and chambermaids oivil, attentive, and pro rant,
I no number ot ladies here is much greater than of
the ftemer sox, and t his, it is said, has been a fea¬
ture ..I Saratogo» so far, through the season.
Some c-ineideralilo interest is beginning to bo

manifested about tho codfish war to be, and wo hall
? . ,Lh,c HER*rT) t0 kf,"P ns posted. What are

Dsmel^ ebster e friends about? Aro the politicians
afraid t > move? Why, then, do not (Ac people take
the niaifcV into theJr own hands, as they did with
old /aohnry, an J rai^e a commotion? Br,:rywhere
intelligent, old, active whigs declare they will
neither risk or spend money for Scott. Soward,
t.re..)ev, Wyl. jr. and company, will have need
ot all tbe'r ^rength.a!) their lungs. The fact is,
a.'Tiiri'eJ, bold Scott man don't turn up in 1 fort-
night s travel. Say what you will, General Scott
will never rally a glowing, vigorous enthusiasm in
his support: the smell of Sewardism is on his skirt.,'.
An active whig, of tho Webstor stamp, In converso-
tion hero to-day, says that on ! Friday preceding tho
nomination of Scott at Baltimore, a party of Massa-

' ehusctts men went down to Washington to pay thoir
respects to the disfiguished candidates. Arriving
at Washington, they called upon Fillmore, then
7ri'-.d [nst^ ur°n General Scott, when lo,

and behold! who do you think they found closeted
with the illustrious general? Well, no other than
Senator Seward, of New York. Yet no one would
suppose 'for a moment that it had anything to do
with hia movements for tho Presidency.of course
1MK. *

Spray from the Cntaraet.
Niagara Falls, Sunday Evening. j

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HEIttJ.D.
Sir.I spent the whole of yosterday at Niagara

Falls, and after along "spell" of hot weather in
the Far West, I can assure you the change of tem¬
perature aad scene was most dolightfui. The Niaga¬
ra river is high, tho rapids magnificent, and tlie
glorious falls now exhibit themselves in all the
glory of their sublime grandeur. Tho temperature
in thoir vicinity is most agreeablo, and from this
and other causes, all the hotels in tho villago appear
to be tolerably full. By the way, a now and most
spacious establishment, called tho " International,"
was opened last Friday. In external appearance it
strongly reminds mo of the Irving Hou*a ; you enter

a noble hall, of vast extent, roofed with groined
arches, supported by four central columns ; ike par¬
lors, dining saloon*, reading, billiard, and other
public rooms, all of leviathan proportions, stretching
away on either side of this central hall, whilo above
them there appear to bo interminable suits of private
apartments.

I observed that in the grove at the back of the
International and Cataract hotels, which, as you
will remember, skirts the odge of the river close to
tho magnifijent Amorkan fall, they arc making
great preparations for the Lundy Lane festival-
there is quito a street of framo buildings already
ereoted.and many others about to be commenced,
and in progress of erection. for dispensing refresh¬
ments to the antiaipated crowds.one and all of

I whom whilst " comforting the inward man" will en¬
joy an uninterrupted view of I)amo Nature's grandest
achievement. The natives of the village, however,
appear to be in a blisstul state of ignorance as to
tho particulars of the celebration, and those who
aro to tako the leading parts in it.they being per¬
fectly satisfied with the prospect of" largo returns"
And commensurate profits, with which pleasing an¬

ticipation they aro in high glee. All along the linos
of railway, bills are posted and distributed, announc-
ing special trains of cars at reduced lares. similar
inducements being held out on bonrd tho Lake
steamboats. Henee there is no doubt the Lundy's
Lare festival will attract a " big crowd."

I regret to see that the spirit of ontcrprise is fast
destroying tho romantio sublimity of the Falls of
Niagara.the paper, saw, and grist mills, on tho
American fide of Goat Island rapids, were oyesores
enough, and the mill on the banlc near the suspen¬
sion bridge, with its huge shaft reaching down to
tho river, a positive nuisance as far as the wild
grandeur of the scene is eoncerned.but as if this were
not bad enough, they are n*>w building another and

a larger one on the other side of tho bridge, and I
havo ao doubt ore long we shall have a series of
dulls and factories all along the edge of tho river,
turning tho wafer power to a good account, and ex¬

hibiting hi a strong light the fruits of American in¬
dustry and enterprise.but at the same time sadly
destroying the beauty of the prospect, which is too
wblime t i aJmit of any admixture of man's hand*-
work.

IJy-tke*by, I heard from one of the guides, that a
young J0i>g1i.«h lady had a narrow escape on Friday
morning. Perfectly enchanted with the secne, and

' anxious to posses* tome memento of hor v*sit, she,
assisted by ibo guide, stepped off the ridgo on (ioat
Island, familiarly known a* "The Hoga Back," from
rock to rO?k, until sho reached the large slab whish
divider Sho American sheet of water, and in the
ere-vines df wblfth gTew ti small tree.ftnm this, ga¬
thering abranoh. «lie proceeded on her perilous return
journey.t-tho bailing rapid* at her feet, within two
yards of liking th^ir uiad leap, and tho -pray Hying
aronnd her. At the .-.econd, step, the rock being wet
and slippery, sbc fell, but fortunately the watorhcre
wm shallow, find flirmed An eddy. The guide stood
firm, and] nho retained lnr grasp of his hand, end
?bus cetipod with " an awful fright," and n

thorough 'mptisro in Niagara's .stream, obtained,
perhaps, tcai/r fche estrone oJgo of the falls, than
¦was crer previously managed, without loss of lifo.
Whe rtoithler scrtijnsd nor fainted whep she reached
hrra fit vw.but like n rMitVtd woman, ft-!t thankful
tVir her <1 jiveranee. and pmnd of her trophy, which
she had Retained ail the timet

I am,H!r. yours n>«peetft»l!y,An F'y-T,o>rDo^ E tutor..

On# Wnililngton Correspondence,
WASnlHOTOH, July 1M, 1K52.'

J/tff»/irt<4 4"'.' f'vn It*ui/u'n#toii.Mr. I
A/r. Rritt.

fomo :ait*reMing and arousing incldonts'o^nrrod
on the ociadon of the late recent visit, of the d*'e»
gatt* to the National Agricultural C'onv^ut'on to
Mr. Webster.
When <hd F>e"retaTy shook hands with old Mr.

Wheeler, of Frumingham, the town oi beautiful
lakes, In Worcester eitinty, "O)ro my lov%" ssid
lie, ''to jail t^c good people of Fxauu»g'uAra.'
Thon looking, with a leer in his eye, .is Mr Whoeler
withdrew, " Any pfokerel left lu llioie pond** V* ho
t»fk*d'
As the jJelcgatis retire 1, ono pawd mif. without

j ^ftklng banty; but ho immediately rtHnrn:d, iiufl
1 extender! hU hand to Mr. Weistsr, with au apology.

"T must idl ton ti'atoty," sitltl Mr. W. "VA*. tho
bmttle of Saratoga, wncn the Americans wore
fir'Dg In flatwMiN^'ft wns *ob»crwd th*t i^^tilnriy,J at a atari Imo rU<oCn fired, a' single
Rim wmilM go MP ^'rte Tiiitilii^hidfrig Hfflcer on rno
field rode up lo 'he officer in command of tho bat-

t a I ion, and ordered that tho irregular firing should
ho discontimu I, and the *hole platoon should tinI together. Alter fi ^bilc, this mode of liiing uot

i leasing, the captain of the oompr.ny was mat for.
He WED# tod apol*(iaei, bat said It wm iaaporaibleKent 09a man from firing a/tor all ibo rait bad

Ho bad been clerk of the p&rieh so long,tastomed to having the last '* Amen, ' that
ho bad to keep it ap on tbo battlefield.
A ynttg p«nO«man stepped forward te introduee

a Tfenerable Vemomor as "Mr. " Yoanijman," said Uf. Webster, " Fathe* may tell me
who you are, but you cannot tell ise who he is "

Knve the nomination, Mr, Wobstcr nays that ho
. 9h<w) imitate Peter is one reapoct.ho shall gj a

fishing !
Mr. Webst^r'1 boM», til# zoning M'tcf Saott's

semination, of being a wind sleeper, was not made
there fur tbo Arattkae. In hia memorable reply to
Hayne. the tallowing pa«ageeoocursi. '-The honor-
able member complained that I had slept on his
ngei*eh- I must have slept on it or not slept at all.
The moment the honorable member sat down his
Mend from Mls-ouri rose, and with much honeyed
commendation of tbo speech, snggeBted that the
tartfressiona whiah it baa produced were too charm*
ing and doligbtful to bo disturbed by ether senti¬
ments or other sounds, and proposed that the Senate
should adjourn Would it nave boon quite amiable
ia ma, sir, to interrupt tttis excellent good feeling,
must I not have been absolutely malioious if 1 could
have trust myselfforward to destrty sensations thus
pleasing 1 Was it not much better aod kinder both
to sleep upon them myself and to allow ethers also
the pleasure of sleeping upon thoml Hut if he
meant by sleeping upon his speech that I took time
td reply to it, is quite a mistake. Owisg to other
engagements I could not employ even the internal
between the adjournment of the -Seriate and its
meeting the next morning, in attention to the sub¬
ject of this debate. Nevertheless, sir, the matter
of fhefc is undoubtedly true; I did sleep on tbo gen¬tleman's speech , and slept soundly. And I sleptequally well on his speech of yesterday, to which I
am Sow replying. It is quito possible that in this
reepeat, also, I possess tomo advantage over the ho¬
norable member, attributable, doubtless, to a cooler
temperament on u>y part, for in truth I slept uponhis speech remarkably well."

Occasionally a good anecdote is told of JudgeDouglas. This Presidential aspirant is woU under¬
stood here, to be a " halo fellow well mot," camo
up to a friend, in jovial mood, is one of the hotels,

| »m) placing his arm atFeetioni'.oly around him,
[ "'Well,.. , my good fellow, what can I do for

you to nightV said tho Judge. " Douglas," re-
Kponded the party addressed, .' when you are Presi¬
dent of the United States, jus* come to me, and put
your arm found me in »hat wav, and a?*£ me that
question, and I'll answer you.''
General Scott seemed greatly pleasod.thc eveningafter his nomination, when Home ©no amongst tho

crowd, called out, "Ifurrnh for old Fu^s and
Feathers." The (icneral bowed most deferentially,and kis£cd his hand to the multitude.

Our Vermont Correspondence.
M ANCiiEHTEit, Vt., July 26, 1852.
Rural Lift hi Vermont. Village of Manchester.

The Mountains.Burr Seminary.
The railways recently opened through the State

of Vermont make access to tho travelling commu¬

nity to many beautiful ar.d roma,ntio villas, that
heretofore wore tethem as a c:alod book on account
of the tedious aud fatiguing whole day's riding in

a stage coa:h, neaessary to reach them; but now,
step in the cars at Troy, tad in a couple of hours
you are in the midst of tho rommtie and wild
mountain scenery of Vermont.
Tho villago of Manchester, where I wn located at

present, is a most boautiful spot, situated in a

valley. The Groen Mountains ariso in their silent
grandeur on either sido, and prosant a truly wiM
and picturesque appearance. Situated on a littlo
eminence at the foot of tho mountain stands I$urr
Seminary, a fine collegiate building of large dimen¬
sions, but which looks sronH onougk, comparod with
tbo mountain arising just behind it. This souiinary
is supported from tho interest of a liberal bequestof ten thousand dollars, made by the lato JosephDurr of this village, and a small tuition from tho
scholars. Young men aro hero fitted in a very
thorough manner, at a very small expense, for col¬
lege or commcrjial life. The Principal of tue (Semi¬
nary ia the Rev. Joseph Wielkam, D. P., and a
more kind or gentlemanly man it is difficult to find.
William A. Bumham, A. M., is the nssuciato prin¬
cipal, a thorough scholar, and one of the first
mathematicians in tin Htato. This institution ia
governed more by the voluntary respect of tho
students for their instructors, than the unnecessary
exercise of authority on their part.
The mountain sides are watered by innumerable

brooks, all abounding with that choice specimen of
the finny tribe.the brook trout. At a place callod
North Dorset, about re/en or eight miles from Man¬
chester, is a mountain that appears to be eomposodalmost entirely of marble, l'rom this placo is sent
FOtne of the finest white marble that reaches yourmarket. This place is also a beautiful and romantic
spot.hifh mountains arising abruptly on all sides,with the iron hon-o, on his iron track, skimming

! along the valley. Wbilo speaking of North Dorset,
I must not forgot to mention tho hotel, or tavern,
as they aro called here, of old Daniel Curtis, the
postmaster of the place. Tho ?nly thing about tho
house uninviting is tho exterior, which is rather
lain; but when you cross the threshold you aro at
ome everything like wax work, and a table that

the most fastidious could not complain of. The old
gentleman tb.'nks people from the city can afford to
pay two dollars per week, and chargos that price
accordingly. There is a boimtifal pond noar tho
h»u.*o, with a boat on it, and plenty of trout fishing
on the side of the mountain," which arises just in
front of the.hotel.

It is difficult to ?ence:ve, while breathing tho
puro mountain air, how pcoplo can be sweltering in
tho city, when the woather is so cool.for here, on
the hottest days, there is always a stiff broeze blow¬
ing from the mountains, iind the mornings and
evenings are always delightfully eoci. L. L. C.

I.ater from Tcinn. »

[From the New Orleans Picayune. .Tuiy 28.]By the arrival of the steamship Mexico, CaptainPlaco, we havo received fil«s of Texas paper*". All
our accounts from the interior represent the wcathor
as unusually warm, and the crops as the best the
State has ever produced.
The cholera in Western Texas seem? to have been

confined entirely to the emigrants, and tho town*
on Matagoi 3a Bay are sail to bo entirely free from
this drcadftil scourge.Tho Ttj-an says that the body o: a man known
about San Antonio as Frcnch Louis, was found a
fsw days since just below Chocolate, on the India-
nola road, where he b:.d been murderod, his brains
appearing to have been knocked out with some
heavy weapon. He had a wagon with him. No
clue as to tho perpetrator of the murder is known
to exist.
William Wilson, residing with L. L. White, Haq ,

at Vadenbnrgh, on (he Is: of last month, went out
with his dog and gun for the purnose of killing a
deer, and has not been seen or heard of since. It is
feared some accident has befallen him, cr that hs
has been killed or captured by tho Indians. He was
formerly from Newark, N.J. , where his relatires
reside.

A drug store, at I.nva;a, eamo nan: being de trDy¬
ed by fire a few days since, in cc nsequeiico uf a bot¬
tle of tihosphorus becoming ignited by the noe»>S8 of
nir. Portuuatsly, it was arrested without injury,
but tho danger and alarm for u Bhort timo wa^ con*
ride/able.
The Western Ttrr.n reports that 'he b<^dy ofa man

n.inrtf '1 Uiovis Talamaute was found in the Median a
few daj'1 sinee, evidently murdered by Indian*.
The e *«ro sticking in h'in several arrows, and
there wore also several luuec woundj upon his body.
ThoiJ who buried him. say tho arrows woro tboie
used ''J the Camancherf. A few miles, below, n

largo ¦> ballada of hordes and mules wan driven off
by the Indians. About tho same t'mo a number of
Indian' »cr« seen hovering around the ranch of Mr.
Flores, and fucceeded la driving tlf a lot A his
itock.
The '"'it or of the SoHthufittni Anuricin i« In-

formed by a responsible gontlomn.n residing at Web¬
ber's Prurie, that any quantity of Corn can h? Vi A
in that neighborhood, this fn ll, nS twenty-liv< tents
per WHujI, «id pork at twa Cents per pound.The \uttiO fin tfttc says:. Hon. Thocia..' F.
MeKinnrjr has erected an elegant flourint? uiiiJ ow
Oni ;n Creek, about four miloj Iroui tho e.ty, .md is
prerot«<ljto manufajture flour of a superior quality.Anions ijl ibe.wnntd *f tUUrJoheountrf, »f>ne bin
be*.n felt L*o seriously i.s that now mippllod hy t<hecnter|iri'i of Mr. McKinnejt I'n to the urgent
time #11 the flour iwil in Wnsterh Tertas lii^ be*n
import"! Ifrom the Not-th, ereatlngnrt 'mmon?? drain
ft j 'in thoji-o'sh resource^ of tho ooMitry. We
dow to s«c tbis ttrmbuck jjgrestfnl, iu giving
on.'.ountairnent to tIio "piinitcr sp; tfltoa ettort* of Aim
McKinC' h' to ,~U|>ply mi ,vll-inip'wii*«t »m*
jrovpui' it. In ao oouutry eoa bott«» whunt, ho
grown thaa iD ours, nn<i H is * Viursilp-j rtntrowto W

ger My upon fl«rjr f^r par da!!ybiefld.
The man M .Mi van, w*io wa? Aat inItuiianoji ">D ttp 55tf pa|Uflylar,s ;gC v>f»kli

we publ'ihed at tbo |i:ue, iliei up. tao 3lb iunt.
lbiri' "vano^v forty-Hire ¦: OftwwpaieM in Torn#,

with a fair of fi&yifcetute tiirt twruuiuit ;<>n
Of the irerent' T# »r. 'i'hor* are two Wllrfcwn pi»«
1*1*. which arediilnr well, i» <« wltf. A thirrt, i
kin). i*t 'jrgnn, will (>e estnbH:«b(< | In ft."i ft.TT.

'ihc ..ltiv,m'i of Knui'iuan cou'stV rt' ontly Kc!l
it Tnr. t?>i| jdftil Oi^ri.lr.fi I iij agrktultvaj ao oty.The t jrnar atopo of Hit at A astin,
laid on ' h j »5ti .inwt. ^overnui' Uuil, Vmj*. l!«rm<y,
ami a but', uf rituai were pioMtni. »

Wool in Nrw HAMrmitHf!..About a tonof tho
pure merino sn-I wnx"n w.wl rwntljf purrh»«r l on
thr J rrl-i firir r.t Osr«mor.'. M II t .'"r t »ry five n-nts
n pvviid,

THE DOWN EAST FISHERIES.
uVi/VV^^A^-"¦WWVWV*A<"

STArEflBNTS FROM BOTH SIDES.

American Vessels of War Ordered to
the Fishing Station.

ft#., lie., It®.

Th® Brltleh North American FUherl«««
So far all that haa been said upon this question

haa ltft untouched the true merits and real eanso of
difficulty. This assertion ii bold, but made without

j apology. The original treaty of 1818, ooncludcd by
! Messrs. Rush and Gallatin, subsequent ncgetiationa
| by Mr. Everett, the despatch of Sir John l'aeking-

ton, and tbtf recent manifesto of the honorable
Secretary of Rtate. all these papers we will assume,
from the frequency ef their recent appearance in al¬
most every paper throughout the country, and tho
diseussion which thereon have arisen, to bo «o well
understood, that we excuse ourselves and readers
from other repetition than a mere roeurrence to thoir
spirit and common sense meaning.
Now, what are tho grounds assumed by the vari¬

ous papers ongaged in tho discussion of these dis¬
putes, which have lately arisen in reference to tho
North American fisheries 1

1. Some papers, with tho ingonuity of a
ii gpecial pleader, " endeavor to nullify tho
Gallatin and Rush treaty of 1818, because
of its verbal ambiguity ; others, by appeal
to the higher law of natural right, with pi¬
ratical boldness, make tho sweeping assertion
that though the common sense meaning of that
treaty (1818) is, undoubtedly, (with certain excep¬tions), that American fishermen shall not fish, &c.,with in three miles of the shores of tho British North
American possessions, still tho higher law aforesaid,
and the vcBted natural rights of American citi/ens,should prompt them oven to go out ol' thoir way to
vindicato these principles in a violation ot pledgednational stipulation. Tbu«, under this first head,
the same results are arrived at bv different mothoJa,
to wit: tho one by special pleading, the_ other by

a vindication of inalienable and natural right.2. It is assumed that although tho troaty of
literally forbids American citizens to fish within
three miles of British North American territory,
that the Brirish government arc wrong in th-dr pre¬
sent construction of that treaty, viz: that this tor-
bidden ground (water rather) shall bo formed and
included in a lino drawn from n point threo miles
distant from one headland to another, where any
curvature or indentation of the scacoast may exi >t.

!}. It is assumed by ms.ay of more warlike
temperament, that the act of sen ling an armed and
warlike tleot into the. waters surrounding this partof the British dominion, for the alledgcd purpose ot
protection to their own rights, is of itself a national
insult, and provocation sufficient to constitute a
casus belli, and an immediate "tender of pass¬port" to tho British Minister at Washington, is de¬
manded as tlio only rational and manly course to be
adopted forthwith.
Now let us review these ground j briefly. \V ith

tho fpecial pleaders, and those who "go in for the
violation ot national credit, when it may conflict
with thoir own conceptions of "natural right" (a
right wherein Dntnre and elf interest aro often
found in wondeiful proximity) with.and to tboso
wo say, wo prefer common sense, conv.uon English,and common honesty, to any or all of their vaunted
theories, or dauntless assertions. And wo have not
tho slightest doubt that tho good sonsc, and tho
common sonse, and tho undoubted honesty of the
majority of American citizens, when they read the
following extract from tho treaty of 1*1".a tieatyadmitted to bo lawfully mado »uid agreed upon, be¬
tween tho British and American governments.to
wit as follows:."And tho United .States hereby re¬
nounce forever, any liborty heretofore enjoyed or
claimed by tho inhabitants thereof, to take, dry, or
cure fish, on or within three marine miles of any ot
the coasts, bays, creeks or harbors of In» ItriUvnij
Mnicsts's dominions in Amer.i .i, not included in
the above mentioned limit".will suy that at ail
events American citizens have thus by tho action
of their own government, precluded thomsolves from
any right to fish in these waters, within at least
three miles from tho shore, supposing such lino to
follow its course. That if national t*oatic9 aro
binding, and national integrity is to be preserved,the British government should not only bo allowed,but supported in, the right to protect its owi: sub¬
jects in tho enjoyment of a privilege which tho
American government havo guaranteed not to inter¬
rupt or inWrfeio with.
Now as to tho second point, tho construction of

this treaty of 1818 as to whether the thre$ miles
only follow the indenture of the show, or wnother
they embrace the space within a lino drawo threo
miles distant from tnc point of one headland to ano¬
ther.

, , ,
.This is a fair question of dispute, but it is neither

new or preposterous. Mr. Everett, in his negotia¬tions, has admitted the assumption of the rightsince 1818, and there is no record of any protost bythe American government against =uch an interpre¬tation on the part of Great Britain, while in fact
Mr. Webster's reccnt manifesto admits that tho co¬
lonics have contended for the enforcement of such a
construction of tho troaty since 1811, and by the
following extract ho has precluded himself froui dis¬
puting such an interpretation without swallowing I
nislown words. Ho says:."The British authorities I
insist that England has a right to draw a hue from
headland to headland, ard to capture all American
fishermen who may follow their pursuits insido of
that line. It was undoubtedly an oversight in the
convention of 1818 to make so largo a concession to
England, since thellnittd States had usually consi¬
dered that those vast inlets or recesses of the ooean
ought to bo open to American fishermen as freely
as tho sea itself, to within throe marin* wiles of the

I snore."
Mr. Webster thus admits tho e*ncossion was

made. What concession! Why, tho concession
spoken of in tho preceding paragraph, " that Eng¬land had a right to draw a line from headland to
headland, nnd to capture nil Atncrienn fishermen
who may follow thoir pursuits insido of that lino."
This is the concession Mr. Wobeter admits was
made, but excuses this government from beingbound by it. Why ? Because it was an oversight
on their part.

If Mr. Webster waa a merchant, and wn.s known
to have a Jolted such a principle in the construction
of his private and personal contracts, what would
his paper sell lor on tho street, or bow would foreignmerchants, knowing this, look upon his correspon¬dence ? But, melancholy to think of, individual and
national integrity are differently regarded by too
many.
But what protest have we on the part of tho

American government against tho assumption of
such a construction of that treaty (lbi*) by Great
Britain.
Mr. Everett's negotiations are a sorry instance;they ure but a bargain for their relinquishment,admitting not only their assumption, but their le¬

gality. Mr. Webster's in&cifcHto only makes the
matter worse.
But it is contended that Great Britain ba» lout

the right t® enforce such a const ruction of the troatyfrom ner previous negligcnce, aui admission of
American fishermen to the wa tcis in disputel'his argument is incapable of logical support.Beeau-e you may allow a una a temporary privi¬lege, bnve you thus divested yourself of all control
over «nid privileged. In certain ease*, within the
jurisdiction of the same country, a party may ne-
Hiiire an adverse r> i^Ut against another, who mayhave beea originally tho oi»ly lawful possessor. Cut
sucb cases are settled by prescribeJ laws, regulatin '

tho number ofyo»r«, and everybody kuows it, and
guards bimielf accordingly.Where i* tho international law regelating this
matter I We confer Iguoratco of it s exis'.enoo;
but then we may, uvd'.ub.t-Jly, be in error, and
tbii gecms ts be the n»'y reaiona' !o point of dis-
liu'e. If aov :ueh law c»u be en' iblished, and thii

o kHfl can be DCougat within i' then lo* the matter
bo 10 d'vi'led, itml negotiation! to that elftct be
otnmc&eed forthwitJ>.But as to tbe thirl objpjtica. *h3 presence of a
Btlt'fh farce up-jn their own waters foi the prote .¦*

ti:.nof their own tntwv-*as a ca**is bc'ti. Tho
wliter i» n* t.art'm o!' British authority 01 arro¬
gance. Hi I- rot cvn nr tfl^hlimin, strl-tly so

] called, bht a cylonist.a N ov&Bsotiaq.born witbja
the.ittri tiicilcn of " poity coloplaj tiitunals''
oC v;hiol> Mr. W.ks'er *pco\S coUcuiptuous!/, in
bis ir<T:<vi. Nor does cvui the f»cl of
fbf wrier's nativity, J: ivn^beon^o placed, watfjjhi* jbetter .in gni^nt pr rtjiaoo on tn.i pwiut. Men re f
ill.'JgUbU'lfy 4Jit U> bo influcnotd by W Mxll'iot Itid
iiiterci'. t r-"*T,r,l i'. livJililal Interest In t'. wr nf
<hu iirii Hi cUiut, tbo writer hart bono. His ¦*. wi*

j Y v. .v .n ,«U, -Ulll ,lt ui Vt»7

i of^o wiju' t w»tfr*e «u l powwrtnl natiwjtfiliw
'i licrce ai.U di wor ! W<» ik» n"f (?rtjUtn^b'f ttfty
..uvfe Ifu®: kit'-. .<«){«! ft l»Ti ?» '..«4 'ha. lot.i ei ,1 u«tj|i( i ion -.ill i I i y

' '..*« n.»<r <*->ntri-
{. Imiin* by,nil »}»>? rn fi^'r w^r tn tf.vttte and| >tin.«l«'e vthw iMMit.»«'d ,T .»*»!.' fhd "i.-'VUe ^ni»
pr*rvn i^if f^rn» hv. M aTMntoslti»s oidv eenI (Jreaf B^tain ,i. i '!¦<. I 'iiitrd slatt

_
w of thr> 'joe*'i"W rrtirtt diyjii'ssi'd.
, n ;ht«' mftritS'

i»hi<> if boPny rflstfrWa .it tlje 'JH'^et,I Sw>oW. . !' ' eon ndvelted to or discussed ?'
I 'try nr iho r>; 1 ot the Briti -h An. irl^'n flsh-| eru in I he e ilou-i- 1 hni no |i.'ki'icular regard ivr

1. j r .' i»>bv»«>p. 'I'h far WLole 1 ton JI tl >r ih'-y !. n r-HMin nn '* ?.*><» tool i

i itivits i, and thouisl ever war between Great ii.i-

tain and the United Htatcs oocur.whi< h nu.j *Jo4
avert.England would fcavo to invent MiflO olkcrstandard tnau ahu now «hows, to rally and arcae®the patriotism and snpiiort, for the hitherto )®jalcolonist, to do battlf in her naroo.

_For years and year* the poor British «lcmJfisherman has lieu deprived and defrauded CI hitrigtU
Fbo ?amo noblo minded \dmirai Seymour, wfc®wade such prompt reparation for the outrage >n tb«tiring into the American steamer at f Iroytown.haataken np tho eauac of the colonial fi?hormen.

A moro hardy, generous-hearted, industrious, &n<I
high principled set of men. exist nowhera, -ban
this very oUrm. What they want, what makos them
poor, ia the absence af a sufficient stimulous ana
reward for their exertions
Now we are coming to the point. In thus pr*K-irjr our colonial fishermen, rest assared, <re ofie»r>9

disparagement to tbt> fiardy aud brave Amenoaji
fishermen, who leave their homes to brave
of the ocean, that their hearth stones may .
brighter weleouio on their return. They act W
natural impulses in prosecuting, al '
the object of their avocation.to t*ko hah. 1 bey
care for no treaty. Many of them know nothing <r*

Now, the colonial and American modes ef Ashing
aro entirely different. The Americans proeeeuto
the deep- sea fishing, in fact, staunch, iea^wcrJJfvessels, sacked by u bounty froui their governmentand a profitable market fur their fish.
The colonial fWtaerni an lives the yearround witE-

in sight of the field of his labor* His fishing is frona
open lioats, or by nets, within sight of his dwelling,llis not, his little bout, aro in many e*.*», his aJ,the only means of bis support.His government offers him no bounty on hisoa^cB.He has no mnrket wboe ho can profitably seu. Ho
is the prey of all sorts of traders.
How stands the case 1

, . 1;#At evening, along the colonial fishing Rrculitl*,,tho sea for tuiies is dotted over with t hese tiny bcat^jand hardy fisherman ,-etting their nets.
At night, a fleet of last calling foreign tishCrm«n

brush over the scene of his labors, destroying hi«f
property, his nets, the only m"un* of his subsistence,
and taking off it may be, bis Ash.
This is iiO cxiiij£cr>itmi overdrawn st&tcniOD^

a fact which has come under the writer's personalobservation. Nor win the wri'er blaino ex.rava-
«antly tho Auieiiom fishermen. They do nes
know the iujuiy they actually commit. rhey onijfknow that, thus trespassing. they may destroy net.3
by mailing over them; but they sail on, and sail
away With provincial vessels thin
nets the ca.-o is different The law compels tliein to
make full reparation, and is always strictly en¬
forced. Over 'lie American cruft the law has
opportunity tor such jurisdi ction.

.

Thus stands the ease The colonial fisherman
gets no bounty He is shut out from the American
market, by a hir;h diflereu'.ial duty in favor cf -IjO
veiv American fisherman who trespasses on hJ
<wrounds, destroys hi* ne's. and entices away fromTiioro the tisli wbi< li would other itiso come into aid
net. Now, this is another fact.

.v.,,*The American fl«tiermen feed, and keep irons
iheir vessels pohools offlch, while they tako them ad
rnnidly us they can haul them into their vessel.
Tbus, coining within thn prescribed limits, UO
serious dnniage to shorn Drliennon.
But this nuestion must he settled.
How con it be done ! By a mode ot e ^is.aj Tt

as just as it is natural by a ueans which will aus-
tain tlio national honor of tho Luitod .".latoj,
biijibter llian tho most brilliant victories, tarnished
as they would bo by a violation of natural justlcOj
if obtained by a war giowiug out of this dispute-But many say that the passage of tho »«Cjprooa,ITrudo bill with tho North Amonoan colonics woulel
seem llfco a fear of Bri'ish for .; -5 Not so t it wou.'I
rather lie a vindication of national integrity, anu .
prevention of ail further disputo. Own to U»
colonial fisherman the markets of tho Lnited .aU ,
and tho American fisherman will be welcomed
overy privilege which the colonist himself
The friendly relations and mutual interests ot :fl«

two countries will be strengthened moro than
any other possible means

tengland will bo glad to bo relieved of the ect-
?tant cry of injustice coming before her trom -hi.,
ounrtcr, and will thereby virtually consent.a faW
wills tho some day must.to the extinguishment 6*
her. Gubernatorial influence and rule over tbCSO
British North American possessions.New York, July 2f>, 18»i2. JamE3 Wil'TMA^-

Onr Washington C'orT»ipondcmr.
Washington, July 27, ISM.

Present Ptiition of Mr VVtb»tcr.Hu AUertd
Sentiments since the Crvist ii the Difditat,&i .

ims first Contemplated.Erroneous Estimate ./
the CoUmial Admiralty Courts.ExcUement t«*
JVew York Previous to the Last fVar.Pubh*
Ftfting nt Present.
If tho speech of Mr. ^iV ebstor, at Marshfield, haj

been correctly reported, his position and deeiara-
tions can only bo acoountcd for by tho supposifica
that ho hoc still an eye to the Presidency, and thai
the debate which previously took place in tfc«
Senate had decided his eourse. In a former letter^

I mentioned that tho first intimation which Mr.
Webster would roecivo of measures being in pro¬
gress to place the Devastation steam frigate st his
di«i o?al, would probably be through the col iimns of
tho HKRiLD; stiB it was understood that iuch an
offer would meet with hie acoeptanoe, although ha
must have known at the tleao that a largo natal
force was on its way from England, to carry cui
tho intentions of the British government; and also
must hare been aware that tho Devastatitn
had been placed under the ordori of tho (jsvernar
of Prince Edward Island, for the purpose of prevent¬ing American fishermen from fre<i«euting, as umaJ,
tho coasts of that island.
Mr. Webster ia also in error, with reference t3

tho nature of the colonial tribunals, which are in¬
stituted to take cognlr.ance of any infraction on th«iaw ofnations, or any allogod violation of tho eil!>
ine treaties on tfce nigh seas, and which he eali9
.« municipal conrts." These do not resemble simi¬
lar courts in tho United Btates, where the admiral -w
iurisdictlon is teFted, I beliovo, in the Circuit ana
District Courts of the Union, but aro branebes ol
the Admiralty Court of (ireat Britain-the J«dg«3
holding their appointments directly from the Bnusti
Crown ; and the humblest peace ofhoer throughoutthe British dominions who sorvee tho Queen 9 wri.,
exorcises, for tho time beinir, her authority » and rc*
presents his sovereign.

l'erhops there never wo« a period wken the #xer-
cisc of great temper and prudence was more re¬
quired to preserve peace between the two ecuc-
tries, than at the present crisis. I am olJ
enough to recollect tho events thai preceJedthe lust short war with Great Britain, and was inNe*
York soon after a man of the namo of Pierce, I
think, was accidentally killed off Handy Hook, by a
shot which passed over tho vessel at which it waf
fired by a British cruiaor, while at the helm of 3
coasting craft.
No sooner was the event, known in tho citythan tho population was seized with the most un¬

governable fury : and sotno British officers whower«
on shoro at the time, would hare been saeri Heed had
they bfen found; but who were secretW and
promptly sent off to tbeir ship. At the present mo¬
ment there is, undoubtedly, great excitement pre¬
vailing in this country on the subject,®f tho fisheries jTfhkh i lie debate in the Henate and tho declaration
of Mr. Webster, both in his public dispatch and ad
Manhfield, will rather increase than moderate or .'

alloy ; ana should news arrive, which is not it a!I
iaiprobablc, that a fishing vessel ha* bMb flfcJ'
into, or an attempt has again been mnde to
retuke one wbi >h may have been captured, by which
oneorreoro lives shall have been lost. Thomas-

1 eration ibat existed at New York, on the Jgtadstl '

llnded to, would, on the wings »f lightning, per¬
vade tho entire Union, aud the most deplorable rCS .

ttlts might follow.
Jt becomes, therefore, tho duty of the Kic utiva "

flrd its evristitutior.al Mtisfrs.especially iu th<J
Cabinet and fbo Senate. Bi d, in tact, the nprtaen- '

ta'iveaoftbe people, to slioiv the examplo ot pru*
'ienee snumodeiuiioii Tba' 'here has be6na»ranlt
of courtly exhibited hy 'lie British government, hi
not giving notiee (>f fte intended movement, no ono
will' deny. Whether W would have prevented" thy
Am&ican fishermen ftw ri pairing to those fibbing'
gr undivMi thfcy have been in tb6 habit. of fre¬
quenting, i«ni:orhrr .jnestion ; but ihey wonld thcta
Tinvo done so on their own responsibility ; and, in
the meantime, negi tint ions might h.\Ye be«n iperteJ
nrrttr If -s enibarr:i«s'r(g circumstance th'o will
atUtd Hum at present. SESEX.

Tlie Flsbeilesi
r~rsm (lie Mtttonnl nrwlltfeticsr July 23 ]»» " Oi-wiVrt that, uji.ny pttei.. <j>. . ID- r ut 1 eg.

< "li Mf'1 In refMfr>c<( to niir fl hcrics .' thotn;fl they *rt<i
¦ij y'^.blnir n< i».na tlmnifh t!»e government , f ffita1!
"tJ'.f.u had recently amiwetlik i<f« ground' ( <i iM*
.JP ' °t- 'tat tu iLv «»b<> bn»e foltotved tho ni«' *j<Htr matter H inu t l.« Mi iuthuir wco<i .etten <i'»i
?fir.nr*-s IuVg Nvetoft iv i..v, made by tlw Bau»it *.»
'' ittn t fernllt^ilj Tldlmin* of tho tic >'i .;«
tw«" n ibe t*o eminirtri \ fl»Wrta: v< jr! by ft* ba.im ,,,
of i MS V Bfhti gum Mm s. '/' J In th> It ty of fuud « >tti .*
(i n yvih « n^e- end It *.. on th dl»eu'-i" J tbil

| out >iftin »>i«iiTw tfiAS'tbinBU'Wlsian* of Ursa* Britain,
i *v> f«r IHlaM4 its right# im4*r tl*' trHryas A perny vis

t>hei«MU tpnwstK' tlirir Toca'i"" 'n 'lie Hfy w s'uody, '

prsvided !».#.. Uiey dial not go wl lw» tlui»» W lM *»f UM
>hon«W either side Ah u'.

,
,|,fi ! lW*.

vi- d Mi'the tipi ffiwi*t raw-i of the i-lnnii C'..oo
itte'i'ti »n<t trl.-'t*wl In ! thW ««hfi In

I ( v, ln>;t <. j nrlsdiethm. ".i-or-JInif-trt »Mr eHn».tTtt-'l/*; f
' th^trtfty h»s idimw Ii.,eie<n»lste4<an by (treat t'rliJti," '

hr. 'ph lot amays t-nforeeit.
Snrtn tie pre vat peoceedlnir bv t|» British an'.horl*

tie* bet-n o .ridden, or -o en' :ely b<>ti<re. v>
n ii to l>e sappof>e<l. We are Inform 'd. npm bet ^5
jniiV iiy I hat ntxx.t h«7tti ' f this month tti
sf(lfy.t s«MW isf r"wiwnm» »>»i* i,">>-.rn
|iau two auvjMMl by itM Lnunk ^itiautcai lo pretrial


